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The human umbilical cord is a source of numerous Mesenchymal Stem Cells (MSCs), making it as a 
potential source of allogeneic multipotent cell for bone tissue engineering. The aims of this study 
were to find: 1) Human Umbilical Cord Mesenchymal Stem Cells (hUCMSCs) phenotypic characteri- 
zation, 2) The in-vitro osteogenic differentiation potential of hUCMSCs, 3) The cytotoxicity of 
gelatin solvent to hUCMSCs using 3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide 
(MTT) assay. As a result, through characterization of hUCMSCs, the majority of target cells ex-
pressed specific MSCs markers, Cellular Differentiation (CD)73, smaller number of subpopulation 
expressed CD90 with only minimal subpopulation expressed CD105 and all negative MSCs mark-
ers. Osteoblastic differentiation was found in a significantly high number of cells when in vitro os-
teogenic differentiation of hUCMSCs with Alizarin Red staining was done. Biocompatibility analy-
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medium Eagle (α-MEM) was non-toxic for hUCMSCs in vitro. The study concluded that hUCMSCs 
isolated from human umbilical cord was capable of undergoing in vitro osteogenesis, indicating its 
potential as allogeneic stem cells for clinical application in bone tissue engineering. 
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Bone tissue engineering can be done by giving osteoprogenitor cells [1]. The advanced development of cell 
therapy has brought about the possibilities to conduct such an ideal bone regeneration method using multipotent 
cells. Due to their abilities to self-renew and differentiate into various tissues like bone tissue, Mesenchymal 
Stem Cells (MSCs) are deemed to be the most potential adult stem cells for bone regeneration [2]. There are 
various tissues in the human body in which MSCs can be obtained, such as bone marrow, amniotic fluid, 
periosteum, adipose tissue, peripheral blood, and skin [3]. Bone Marrow-Derived MSCs (BM-MSCs), is the 
most widely used MSCs for bone regeneration due to its high osteogenic capacities compared to the others [4]. 
Nevertheless, BM-MSCs has some drawbacks, including the fact that bone marrow aspiration is a relatively 
invasive procedure. Therefore, the major challenge in cell therapy today is to find other sources of MSCs which 
impose minimal morbidity to the patients and yield a large number of quality stem cells. 
Human Umbilical Cord is a source of numerous stem cells, which comprises of epithelial and stromal cells. 
The previous studies have proven that Human Umbilical Cord-Derived MSCs (hUCMSCs) was able to di- 
fferentiate into three forms of germ layers, and has the anti-inflammatory effects as well as the low immuno- 
genicity, hence avoiding the immune system and tissue rejection [5]. In its clinical application, hUCMSCs has a 
few advantages over the autogenous BM-MSCs, that is, its procurement procedures pose no morbidity, and there 
were unlimited amount of stem cells available due to its shorter expansion and doubling time than other adult 
stem cells [6]. In addition, the isolation of hUCMSCs does not kill the embryo, unlike embryonic stem cells. 
Hence, there are less ethical and legal issues involved [7]. 
The main constituent of the hydrogels developed is gelatin, according to biocompatibilty that gelatin is a 
non-toxic, biodegradable and water-soluble protein derived from collagen, with the latter being a major compo-
nent of mesenchymal tissue extracellular matrix (ECM). Gelatin retains informational signals including an argi-
nine-glycine-aspartic acid sequence, which promotes cell adhesion, proliferation and stem cell differentiation [8]. 
In a recent study, a group has demonstrated the use of a gelatin-coated flask for the successful generation of 
mesenchymal stem cells from either bone marrow stem cells or non amniotic placenta stem cells [9]. 
To provide potential clinical uses of hUCMSCs in bone tissue engineering, an effective hUCMSCs and its 
bone regeneration potential should be analysed and confirmed in vitro. This study aims to establish: 1) 
hUCMSCs phenotypic characterization. 2) The in vitro osteogenic differentiation potential of hUCMSCs. 3) The 
cytotoxicity of gelatin solvent to hUCMSCs using 3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bro- 
mide (MTT) assay. 
2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Collection and Preparation of Human Umbilical Cord 
Cesarean section was performed in the Central Operating Theatre of Dr. Soetomo General Hospital Surabaya on 
Healthy full term neonate. After the baby delivered, umbilical cord was cut out, the placenta together with the 
remaining umbilical cord was evacuated and placed in the sterile kidney-shape stainless steel receptacle. About 
10 cm length of umbilical cord was obtained and washed in Phosphate Buffer Saline (PBS) three times to re-
move the excess blood and blood clot. Next, umbilical cord was soaked in Ringer Lactate solution containing 
2.5 µg/mL gentamycin and 1000 U/mL amphotericin B for 20 minutes. The medical ethical review board of Dr. 
Soetomo General Hospital has already approved this protocol. 
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2.2. Isolation and Culture of hUCMSC 
Umbilical cord was dissected into small pieces about 1 cm and the umbilical arteries, veins and adventitia were 
removed to obtain the Wharton’s Jelly. Wharton’s Jelly was minced up with knife into fine pieces of 1 mm3 and 
was used to isolate and culture primary hUCMSCs. 
Wharton’s Jelly was transferred to 0.25% trypsin and digested in 37˚C for 40 minutes, then centrifuged, have 
the supernatant removed, this processed was then repeated twice. The crushed and digested sample, then sub-
jected to PBS containing 0.75 mg/ml collagenase IV (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and 0.075 mg/mL 
DNase I (Takara Bio, Shiga, Japan), incubated at 37˚C for 60 minutes. This was followed by filtration with cell 
strainer and pellet collection upon centrifugation for 10 minutes to finally obtain the cells. 
The single cells collected were then cultured on collagen-coated dishes using alpha modification of minimum 
essential medium eagle (α-MEM) (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA), supplemented with human leukemia 
inhibitory factor (10 ng/mL) and fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco BRL). Primary cells growth was observed 
under the microscope. The timing of cell confluence was recorded. The medium was changed once every three 
days. When the confluence reached 80%, the cell splitting was done using trypsin. Half to two thirds of the cells 
were then re-plated onto a new dish of the same medium. The isolation procedure used was according to the 
Laboratory of Stem Cell, Institute of Tropical Disease, Airlangga University protocol. 
2.3. The hUCMSCs Phenotypic Characterization 
2.3.1. Immunocytochemistry 
Cultured hUCMSCs were plated onto coverslips. The cells were rinsed five times with PBS tween. 20, drying 
and fixed with formaldehyde 10% for 15 minutes, and then they washed four times with PBS tween.20 and let to 
dry for few minutes. The cells were blocked by bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 30 minutes, incubated with 
fluorescein isiothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled monoclonal antibody anti-human Cellular Differentiation (CD)105 
and CD45 for 60 minutes. Cells were rinsed with PBS twice and ready for analysis. Immunostained cells with 
CD105 and CD45 expression were analyzed using fluorescence microscope. 
2.3.2. Flow Cytometry 
Cultured hUCMSCs were trypsinized and suspended in α-MEM, washed with PBS, and fixated in formaldehyde 
10% for 10 minutes, and finally were closed in 10% BSA for one hour. Cells were incubated using Human 
MSCs Analysis Kit (BD StemflowTM, BD Biosciences) with primary antibodies mouse anti-human CD73, CD90, 
CD105, and negative cocktail containing CD45, CD34, CD19, CD11b, HLA-DR for 40 minutes. The unbound 
antibodies, then removed by washing with PBS. The bound primary antibodies were labelled using FITC-con- 
jugated anti-mouse antibody by incubation for 30 minutes. The cells were then visualized and analyzed using 
FACS Calibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA. 
2.4. In Vitro Osteogenic Differentiation Studies 
Cultured hUCMSCs at passage 8 were detached using 2 × trypsin solution and seeded into 24-well microplate 
containing osteogenic medium, which composed of α-MEM medium supplemented containing 50 µM ascorbate 
phosphate, 10 µM glycerol phosphate and 0.1 µM dexamethasone, for osteogenic study. 
The control group made of the same cells seeded into the same petri dish containing normal medium (α- 
MEM). Both of the medium were changed every 3 days. The cells were cultured in the osteogenic medium for 
21 days to induce osteoblastic differentiation. After complete differentiation had been established morphologi-
caly, the cells were used for histochemical staining and immunohistochemistry studies. Cell fixation was per- 
formed by first detaching the cells from the petri dish of both media, followed by seeding into 24-well plate 
containing 10% formaldehyde. The presence of calcium deposits in the cultures was determined using Alizarin 
red stain according to a standard protocol to evaluate osteogenesis. 
2.5. Gelatin Solvent Mixture Procedure 
The next step was gelatin solvent preparation, Gelatin purchased from (Rousselot, VION company, Guangdong, 
China) was used in this research. 2% Gelatin was dissolved in a solution of 0.15 M sodium chloride and 25 m 
MHEPES buffer at pH 7.0 and sterilized by autoclaving. 
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2.6. Measuring Gelatin Solvent and α-MEM Cytotoxicity to hUCMSCs 
MTT colorimetric assay was done in order to measure cytotoxicity of the gelatin solvent to the stem cells. Three 
sample groups were prepared: 1) Human Umbilical Cord Mesenchymal Stem Cells with gelatin solvent only; 2) 
Human Umbilical Cord Mesenchymal Stem Cells with gelatin solvent and α-MEM medium; 3) Control group. 
Each group were prepared in a 96-well plates containing a final volume of 100 µl per well for three times. After 
incubation, 10 µl of MTT reagent was added to each well. The well then incubated for 4 hours at 37˚C. 100 µl of 
Solubilization solution was added to each well with mixing to ensure complete solubilization. Viable cells 
would convert MTT into purple-coloured formazan crystals. The quantity of formazan is measured by recording 
changes in optical density at a wavelength using spectrophotometer. 
3. Result 
3.1. Isolation and Culture of hUCMSCs 
After observation of growth for the first 24 hours, most of the cells were round or oval in shape. After 24 hours, 
the cells became adhere to the plate, and spindle in shape. After 3 days, the cells grew to a confluence of 90% 
and ware arranged in swirling pattern (Figure 1). Before the cells were used for subsequent examination, cell 
splitting procedure was performed 6 - 8 times. 
3.2. The hUCMSCs Phenotypic Characterization 
3.2.1. Immunocytochemistry 
The expression of cell-surface antigens by Immunocytochemistry (ICC) and flow cytometry were evaluated in 
different passages. Immunocytochemistry showed that hUCMSCs expressed strong positive for CD45 and weak 
positive for CD105 at passage 6 (Figure 2). 
 
 
(a)                                         (b) 
Figure 1. Culture of hUCMSCs. On the first 24 hours the cells were mostly round or oval in shape (a); after 3 
days the majority of the cells were adherent to the plate, showing spindle-shape or fibroblast-like cell morphology 
with swirling-pattern colonies, and has reached confluence (b) (inverted microscope, 200× magnification).        
 
 
(a)                                 (b) 
Figure 2. The immunocytochemistry result showed (a) that hUCMSC strongly expressed CD45 and (b) only 
weak expression of CD105 (immunofluorescence microscope, 100× magnification).                          
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3.2.2. Flow Cytometry 
In flow cytometry, we did characterization at passage 8. The result showed that CD73 was the most significant 
and abundant surface receptors (CD73+CD105− in 95.55% subpopulation). Other MSCs markers showed smaller 
number of hUCMSCs subpopulation, such as CD90+ negPE- (19.67%) with only minimal subpopulation ex-
pressed CD105 (CD105+negPE− in 0.19% subpopulation) and negative PE markers that containing negative 
MSC cocktail (CD45, CD34, CD11b, CD19, HLA-DR) (Figure 3). 
3.3. In Vitro Osteogenic Differentiation Studies 
After 21 days, majority of the cells in osteogenic medium were stained bright red with Alizarin Red, while only 
small quantity of cells in normal medium stained positively with Alizarin Red (Figure 4). 
3.4. Measuring Gelatin Solvent and α-MEM Cytotoxicity to hUCMSCs 
Viable cells with active metabolism was able to change into purple coloured formazan crystals in MTT assay 
(Figure 5), whereas those which died lost its ability to do so. The quantity of formazan is measured by recording 
changes in optical density at a wavelength using spectrophotometer. 
 
 
(a)                           (b)                           (c) 
Figure 3. The flow cytometry result (a) showed that majority hUCMSCs subpopulation expressed CD73 and (b) 
with smaller subpopulation expressed CD90 and (c) only minimal number expressed CD105 and negative PE 
(containing negative MSC cocktail: CD45, CD34, CD11b, CD19, HLA-DR).                                 
 
 
(a)                                (b) 
 
(c)                                (d) 
Figure 4. Microscopic feature of osteogenically-induced cell culture before and after staining with Alizarin Red. 
(a) hUCMSCs culture in osteogenic medium after 21 days showing morphology of round or oval-shaped cells and 
(b) in normal medium the cells showing features of MSCs; (c) Upon staining with Alizarin Red the osteogenic 
medium exhibited large clusters with bright red appearance indicating the presence of extracellular mineral depo-
sit (d) while the normal medium showed no color changes detected (Alizarin Red staining, counter-stained with 
Mayer’s hematoxylin, 200× magnification).                                                           




(a)                          (b)                           (c) 
Figure 5. Pictures showing (a) Human Umbilical Cord Mesenchymal Stem Cells on MTT Assay on the control 
group; (b) Human Umbilical Cord Mesenchymal Stem Cells with gelatin solvent only and (c) Human Umbilical 
Cord Mesenchymal Stem Cells with gelatin solvent and α-MEM).                                          
 
For the purpose of this study, the cellular environment in which there were more than 50% viable cells can be 
considered as safe and non-toxic. Based on the result shown, there are only 27.21% of the hUCMSCs are viable 
in gelatin solvent only. However, 53.98% of the hUCMSCs are viable in gelatin solvent and α modification of 
MEM medium and can be considered non-toxic to hUCMSCs in vitro. 
4. Discussion 
In this study, the umbilical cord collections were all done by cesarean section under highly aseptic condition 
with purpose to prevents contamination effectively. It was done because procurement of umbilical cord in va-
ginal delivery, although much easier to perform, involves high incidence of fungalcontamination of the sample 
collected, and therefore not recommended. Study from Kamadjaja showed that all of the stem cell samples from 
amniotic membrane were contaminated with fungus even though performed in aseptic condition of vaginal deli-
very. Even a slight contamination of the sample, may eventually result in fungal overgrowing in the cell culture, 
rendering the sample no longer viable for the subsequent experiment [10].  
The isolation protocol were using the Laboratory of Stem Cell, Institute of Tropical Disease, Airlangga Uni-
versity protocol and adopted from modified Kamadjaja study [10]. Since the method has been successfully used 
in this study, we made a slight modification on the medium used and has proven successful in isolating hUCMSCs. 
The features of the isolated cells were consistent with the characteristic morphology of MSCs shown by many 
studies in the literature. They were spindle-shaped fibroblast-like cells adhered to the petri dish. When the cell 
confluence was achieved, they acquired a swirling pattern [11]. This shows that the isolation method used in this 
study is also effective to isolate hUCMSCs, and is therefore recommended. 
An interesting result obtained in characterization of our hUCMSCs. We did a characterization using immuno- 
cytochemistry and flow cytometry study on different passage. In immunocytochemistry study, CD45 was 
strongly expressed with weak expression of CD105 on passage 6. On contrary, in flow cytometry study that was 
done on passage 8, we found majority hUCMSCs subpopulation that expressed CD73, smaller subpopulation 
expressed CD90 with minimal number of cells that expressed CD105 and hematopoetic markers (CD45, CD34, 
CD11b, CD19, HLA-DR). The result on our study was similiar with Rammal study on Wharton Jelly MSC cha- 
racterization. They found positive CD73, CD90 and CD105 expression as a MSC markers and negative CD34 
and CD45 expression of hematopoietic markers [12]. Other studies also showed that positive expression of 
CD73, CD90 and CD105 were found as a characteristics of mesenchymal marker, and the the other criteria for 
MSC characterization was only less than 2% of the MSC population will expressed CD34, CD45, CD11b, CD14, 
CD79, CD19 and HLA class II [6] [13] [14].  
Additionally, the expression of CD73 was significantly levelled up as compared with the other two. Chatzista- 
matiou study also showed similar result with CD73 as the most expressed marker in Wharton’s Jelly MSC [14]. 
As human amniotic MSCs also expresses the same set of markers of CD73, CD90, and CD105 [11], the signifi- 
cant expression of CD73 in human umbilical cord MSCs could be used as the distinguishing marker between the 
two. However, the exact quantitative difference between the two MSCs is out of the scope of this study. Hence, 
it could be further investigated in future studies. 
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Our study showed positive but in smaller population of hUCMSCs that expressed CD90. Similiar with 
Rammal study, positive CD90 expression was found in Wharton’s jelly mesenchymal stem cell [12]. Other 
research by Wiesmann, showing that under mechanical stimulation, CD90 was expressed during proliferation 
but will eventually declines (while there was increase of collagen I and osteonectin) as the cells mature towards 
osteoblast-like cell [15]. 
There were minimal subpopulation expressing CD105, this condition happened because the majority of 
Umbilical Cord membrane obtained in this research were possibly the ones with CD105 negative subpopulation, 
and may well be representing the actual condition of umbilical cord membrane subpopulation. Despite the low 
count of CD105, research by Levi, showed that CD105 depletion enhanced human adipose-derived stromal cell 
osteogenesis [16]. Similiar with this study, Leyva-Leyva observed that 82% of the cells population shared CD73 
and CD44 antigens, but only 0.08% expressed CD105 on their surface. Cell passage can also significantly 
influence MSC marker expression. CD105 expression reached its maximum (10%) after the first and second 
passages, but after the third and fourth passages, the expression fell down to 2%. This explain the weak CD105 
expression in 6th cell passage during ICC and mostly negative cell subpopulation in 8th passage during flow 
cytometry examination [17]. On contrary with our study, research by Rantam showed that MSCs derived from 
rat bone marrow has 89.1% expression with flowcytometry [18]. 
There was an increase of CD45 on ICC study and negative expression on flow cytometry. One criteria of 
MSC characterization was a negative expression of CD45 as a hematopoetic marker. This condition happened 
because in ICC study, CD45 increase was counted with (qualitative) staining, insted of more accurate (quanti- 
tative) flow cytometry, therefore we concluded that immunocytochemistry study was not accurately depicting 
the actual CD45 level. Some diadvantage of ICC examination were potential of cross-reactivity when using 
multiple antibodies and potential of autofluorescence. Other possible explanation was due to isolation procedure, 
the MSCs colonies may not be purely those of isolated MSCs and not completely separated the hematopoeitic 
stem cells, depicting the increase of CD45 level [13] [14]. 
Alizarin Red staining was performed to detect osteoblastic differentiation in cell cultures by identifying the 
presence of extracellular calcium deposits. Stained osteoblasts will appear bright red in colour whereas undi- 
fferentiated MSCs do not [19]. This method is highly effective yet simple. In this study, the osteogenic-induced 
culture showed a significant amount of red-stained cell clusters, indicating that many of the hUCMSCs collected 
were differentiated towards osteoblast lineage in osteogenic environment. It showed that the osteogenic medium 
used in the study was effective. The result of this study were consisent with other studies that showed which 
under certain induction conditions, stem cells isolated from the human umbilical cord exhibit multilineage 
differentiation, one of which was toward osteoblasts [6] [20]. 
Ninety-five percents of CD73+CD105− hUCMSCs subpopulation in this study could be one of the osteogenic 
differentiation factor in this study. Leyva-Leyva study showed dissimilar osteoblastic differentiation potential 
between CD105+ and CD105− [17]. Other study by Kmiecik showed a similiar subpopulation showed higher 
bone matrix mineralization, ostopontin and two other marker of mineralization than MSCs that expressed 
CD44+CD73+CD105+ [21]. Levi study also showed CD105low cells demonstrated significantly enhanced in vitro 
osteogenic differentiation and in vivo bone regeneration when compared with CD105high cells [16]. The 
quantification of bone matrix mineralization was clearly higher for the CD105− than CD105+ subpopulations 
[17]. This fact is good to emphasize the isolation of this specific subpopulation MSC for bone tissue engineer- 
ing. 
Moreover, more than half of the cultured cells were viable in gelatin and with α modification of MEM 
medium. This means that a combination of gelatin solvent and α modification of MEM medium is safe and non- 
toxic to the hUCMSCs in vitro. This result was consistent with previous study which showed that human cells, 
though not necessarily hUCMSCs, could survive in gelatin environment [22] [23]. Therefore, by extension, the 
study suggests the use of  a combination of gelatin solvent and α-MEM medium as a safe and fairly effective 
medium of delivery of hUCMSCs in vivo. 
5. Conclusion 
In conclusion,the study has revealed that the MSCs isolated from the human umbilical cord (hUCMSCs) had the 
capacity for in vitro osteogenesis, listing them as one of the potential allogeneic MSCs for bonecell therapy. 
This study also suggests the use of a combination of gelatin solvent and α-MEM medium as a safe and fairly 
effective medium of delivery of hUCMSCsin vitro for bone regeneration.However, in vivo studies and further 
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research should be done to investigate its clinical application potential in bone tissue engineering. 
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